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Ab stract: Palaeomagnetic re sults are pre sented for 205 sam ples of cores from the Ksi¹¿ Wielkopolski IG-2,
WoŸniki K1 and Patoka 1 wells, drilled in the Pol ish part of Ger manic Ba sin. The mag netic po lar ity stra tig ra phy is 
based on the in cli na tion of the char ac ter is tic remanent mag ne ti za tion, iso lated in 60% of the to tal sam ples and
found to be in gen eral agree ment with the ex pected Late Tri as sic in cli na tion at the sam pling sites. A to tal of 22
magnetozones from the in te gra tion of the three re cords cor re spond to about 25% of the pub lished po lar ity zones
for the Up per Tri as sic sed i ments that were com bined in the world wide com pos ite po lar ity-time scale. The mag ne-
tic po lar ity pat tern, de fined for the Schilfsanstein, fits very well with the one de fined in the Tethys area for the
up per part of the Julian sub-stage. Ac cord ing to the magnetostratigraphic data, the up per most part of the Up per
Gyp sum Beds (equiv a lent to the Ozimek Mem ber of the re de fined Grabowa For ma tion) and the low er most part of
the Patoka Mem ber, con tain ing the Krasiejów bone-brec cia ho ri zon, can be cor re lated with the lat est Tuvalian
(~228.5 Ma) or with the mid dle part of Lacian (~225 Ma). How ever, if the “Long-Tuvalian” op tion for the Late
Tri as sic Time Scale is taken into con sid er ation, the parts of these substages men tioned above should be cor re lated
with ~221.5 Ma and ~218.5 Ma, re spec tively.
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IN TRO DUC TION

The lithofacies of the Up per Tri as sic (Keuper) strati -
graphic suc ces sion of the Ger manic ba sin, in clud ing its Pol -
ish part, re flect al ter nat ing shal low-ma rine and con ti nen tal
en vi ron ments and fluc tu a tions be tween arid and hu mid cli -
ma tic con di tions. The layer-cake lithostratigraphy is broa-
dly uni form through out the ba sin; it re sulted from the in ter -
play be tween eustatic and cli ma tic fluc tu a tions, over whelm -
ing the en tire West ern Tethys do main dur ing Carnian–
Rhaetian time. This cre ated a se quence-strati graphic frame -
work link ing the well es tab lished bio- and chronostratigra-
phy of the Al pine Up per Tri as sic re cords with its Ger manic
equiv a lent, which is with out age-di ag nos tic fos sils (Szulc,
2000). Also the re gional ex tent of cli ma tic vari a tion (arid
vs. plu vial con di tions) sup ported the re li able cor re la tion of
the main Up per Tri as sic lithostratigraphic units with their
Al pine time equiv a lents (Feist-Burkhardt  et al., 2008).
None the less, the scar city of age-di ag nos tic fos sils, lim ited
to only a few units (see be low), im pedes more de tailed bio-
and chronostratigraphic study, with the re sult that mag neto-

stra tig ra phy pro vides the only means of im prov ing re gional
and global cor re la tion of the Keuper suc ces sion. In the bio-
stra tig ra phy of the Ger manic Keuper, the main tool en abling 
chronostratigraphic cor re la tion is palynostratigraphy. For
the pur pose of this pa per, it is im por tant to note the most im -
por tant and ac cu rate palaeobotanical data sup port ing the ac -
cu racy of the magnetostratigraphical cor re la tion. This con -
cerns in par tic u lar the Schilfsandstein (Stuttgart Fm), pre -
cisely dated as Julian by means of both palynonomorphs
(Or³owska-Zwoliñska, 1985; Fija³kowska-Mader  et al.,
2015) and megaspores (Wierer, 1997). On the other hand,
very care ful and de tailed study ap ply ing lithofacies ex am i -
na tion, palaeozoological and palynological anal y ses and se- 
quence-stra tig ra phy pro ce dures un equiv o cally in di cates a
late Fassanian–Longobardian age of the Lower Keuper suc -
ces sion in clud ing the Grenzdolomit in ter val (Or³owska-Zwo- 
liñska, 1985, Szulc, 2000, Narkiewicz and Szulc, 2005) and
Franz  et al. (2015).



The Late Tri as sic mag netic po lar ity scale has been de -
vel oped in ma rine and nonmarine sec tions. The Late Tri as -
sic de pos its of the New ark Ba sin al lowed to re con struct a
cy cle-scaled re cord of mag netic re ver sals in which the top
of the youn gest magnetozone E24 is as old as 202 Ma (Kent
et al., 1995; Kent and Olsen, 1999). This mixed mag netic
po lar ity be hav iour is char ac ter ized by quite long nor mal or
re versed magnetozones al ter nat ing with short-lived ones.

Magnetostratigraphic cor re la tion be tween the ter res trial 
New ark po lar ity scale and biostratigraphically cal i brated
scales from the Ladinian through Rhaetian ma rine sec tions
from the Al pine area is dif fi cult be cause of dif fer ent sed i -
men ta tion rates and tec tonic de for ma tions (Krystyn  et al.,
2002; Channell  et al., 2003). On the other hand the mag -
netostra tig ra phy of ter res trial to shal low-wa ter sed i ments
from the St. Audrie’s Bay sec tion in the UK matches well

with that found in the up per part of the New ark Supergroup
suc ces sion (Hounslow et al., 2004). Re sults of magnetostra- 
tigraphic cor re la tion of Tethyan sec tions with the suc ces -
sions of the New ark ba sin re veal that the base of Rhaetian is 
placed be tween chrons E16n and E16r (Hüsing et al., 2011). 
Gradstein et al. (2012) have pre sented the cal i bra tion of po -
lar ity pat terns in re la tion to ammonite zones de fined in
magnetostratigraphy ref er ence suc ces sions (Hounslow and
Muttoni, 2010) where the ammonite zonal bound aries were
ad justed to the New ark mag netic po lar ity scale. The Julian
part of this syn thetic scale was con structed ac cord ing to the
data ob tained from the ref er ence sec tions in the Al pine area
and Tur key (Gallet  et al., 1992, 1998). The up per Carnian
through Norian slice was mostly con structed by the means
of the data from the lo cal ity at Pizzo Mondello in Sic ily
(Muttoni  et al., 2004) and the Silická Berezová suc ces sion
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Fig. 1. The cores se lected for palaeomagnetic in ves ti ga tion. A. Lo ca tion of the cores stud ied on a sketch map of the dis tri bu tion of the
Up per Tri as sic sed i ments in Po land (af ter Fig. 52 in Deczkowski, 1997). B. Lithostratigraphy of the Up per Tri as sic de pos its from the
Ksi¹¿ Wielkopolski, WoŸniki K1 and Patoka 1 cores.



of Slovakia (Chan nel et al., 2003). The up per most Norian to 
low er most Rhaetian in ter val was cor re lated with cono dont
zones de fined in Aus trian sec tions (Gallet  et al., 1998;
Krystyn  et al., 2007; Hüsing  et al., 2011). The mid dle
Rhaetian through low er most Hettangian part of the scaled
po lar ity pat tern was de rived from the south ern Alps (Mut-
toni  et al., 2010). Be cause of the de fi ciency of ad e quate
cor re la tion mark ers, Gradstein et al. (2012) pre sented two
al ter na tive ver sions of the Late Tri as sic mag netic po lar ity
scale. Ac cord ing to a con cept with a long-du ra tion Tuvalian 
substage and pres ence of the Rhaetian gap in the New ark
scale, the Late Tri as sic is sub di vided into ~16-myr long
Carnian and Norian of the same du ra tion. The Rhaetian cov -
ers a 4 myr time span only. In the op tion with short-last ing
Carnian and oc cur rence of Rhaetian in the New ark scale,
the Late Tri as sic is sub di vided into 8 myr long Rhaetian and 
19 myr long Norian. In this model the Carnian Stage cov ers
~10 myr time span.

The Schilfsanstein of West ern Eu rope sec tions was
palaeomagnetically stud ied by Hahn (1984). The older part
of this unit, sam pled in the Weserbergland and Franken, dis -
played nor mal mag ne ti za tion only. On the other hand, its
youn ger part sam pled in the Schwaben and N. Swit zer land
was mag ne tized in the re verse di rec tion. Un for tu nately, the
sam ples stud ied were not linked with any geo log i cal pro -
files. There fore, the pos si bil ity can not be ex cluded that the
two magnetozones dis tin guished there cover only a small
part of the Schilfsanstein.

In this pa per the au thors pres ent pre lim i nary mag neto-
strati graphic data on the Up per Tri as sic sed i ments of the
Ger manic Ba sin in Po land, in its cen tral and mar ginal (Up -
per Silesian) parts. Poor biostratigraphic doc u men ta tion,
strati graphic frames that cor re spond mainly to lithological
and en vi ron men tal lines of ev i dence, and gaps in sed i men ta -
tion (e.g., Szulc et al., 2015) do not fa vour these rocks as
very prom is ing ones for re gional magnetostratigraphic cor -
re la tion. On the other hand, the suc ces sion con tains red beds 
that pro vide a re li able pri mary palaeomagnetic sig nal,
which also has been rec og nized in the un der ly ing Buntsand- 
stein sed i ments of the same ba sin (e.g., Nawrocki, 1997).

DRILL CORES STUD IED

For the pres ent study, drill cores from the Ksi¹¿ Wiel-
kopolski IG-2 (ap prox i mately 1,000 m long), WoŸniki K1
(100 m) and Patoka 1 (208 m) bore holes were sampled
(Fig. 1). The drill core from the Ksi¹¿ Wielkopolski IG-2
well con tains very dis tinct Keuper ho ri zons, start ing from the 
Grenzdolomite and end ing with the Up per Gyp sum Beds.
The Lower Gyp sum Beds in clude about 60 m of salt. The
Schilfsanstein (about 60 m thick) con sists of sand stones,
mudstones and siltstones in its up per part. The Up per Gyp -
sum Beds ter mi nate with an anhydrite ho ri zon. A mo not o -
nous se ries of siltstones, claystones and clays about 500 m
thick be long to the Norian and Rhaetian, which are not sep -
a rated here.

The WoŸniki K1 drill core be gins at the bot tom with a
do lo mite in ter val, cor re spond ing to the Grenzdolomite ho ri -
zon that is a widely dis trib uted ho ri zon across al most the en -

tire Ger manic Ba sin. The over ly ing in ter val, rep re sented
mainly by grey mudstones and claystones with anhydrite in -
ter ca la tions, cor re sponds to the Lower Gyp sum Beds. These 
pass into the Schilfsandstein, which mainly con sists of grey
mudstones and sand stones with some coal seams. The grey
sand stones and mudstones pass grad u ally into red dish mud-
stones with traces of roots. The Schilfsanstein is over lain by 
the Up per Gyp sum Beds, in cluded as the Ozimek Mem ber
in the re vised Grabowa Var ie gated Mudstone-Car bon ate
For ma tion (Szulc and Racki, 2015; Szulc et al., 2015; Fig. 2), 
de vel oped as mo not o nous, multi col oured mudstones, con -
tain ing gyp sum in ter ca la tions and nod ules. Above that, the
Steinmergelkeuper can be dis tin guished. It con sists mainly
of var ie gated mudstones and claystones with out gyp sum in -
ter ca la tions. The thin ho ri zons of vadose con glom er ates,
palaeosoils and beds with regolith are char ac ter is tic for this
in ter val. The Steinmergelkeuper in ter val re cently was defi-
ned for south ern Pol ish Keuper lithostratigraphy as the Pa-
toka Mudstone-Sand stone Mem ber of the Grabowa For ma -
tion (Szulc and Racki, 2015; Szulc et al., 2015; Fig. 2).

 The core from the Patoka 1 well com prises a sed i men -
tary suc ces sion, as signed to the Grabowa For ma tion (Up per 
Gyp sum Beds, Steinmergelkeuper) and the up per most Tri -
as sic – low er most Ju ras sic clastic sed i ments (“Po³omia For -
ma tion”). In con trast to the core from the WoŸniki K-1 well, 
there is no clear ev i dence of Schilfsandstein fa cies. The
Steinmergelkeuper is rep re sented by var ie gated claystones
and mudstones, as well as grey sand stones with a sharp ero -
sional base. The dis tinct fea ture of this suc ces sion is the oc -
cur rence of pedogenic ho ri zons, caliche, regoliths, de bris
flows and slump struc tures. The top most part of the core an -
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Fig. 2. For mal and in for mal lithostratigraphic units of the Up -
per Tri as sic in Up per Silesia. Af ter fig. 2 in Szulc and Racki
(2015), mod i fied.



a lyzed is rep re sented by grey and white con glom er ates, and
coarse sand stones, which rep re sent the up per most Tri as sic.

METH ODS

A to tal of 205 frag ments of cores were taken as hand
sam ples, ori ented only with re spect to top and bot tom. They
were cut into a max i mum of 6 cu bic (8 cm3) or cy lin dri cal
(11.3 cm3) stan dard spec i mens for palaeomagnetic anal y sis, 
giv ing a to tal of 374 spec i mens. The clay ho ri zons pro vided
mainly cracked sam ples, not suit able for the prep a ra tion of
spec i mens. Part (57) of the spec i mens fell to pieces very
quickly in the first stages of lab o ra tory heat ing.

The nat u ral remanent mag ne ti za tion (NRM) was mea -
sured on JR-5 and JR-6 spin ner mag ne tom e ters (AGICO
Ltd.) with a noise level of 5 × 10–5 A/m. A stepwise ther mal
de mag ne ti za tion with max i mum tem per a tures of up to 700 °C
was per formed, us ing a µ-metal shielded oven MMTD1
(Mag netic Mea sure ments Ltd.), which re duced the am bi ent
field to a few nT. Af ter each steep of heat ing, the mag netic
sus cep ti bil ity was mea sured, us ing a KLY-2 sus cep ti bil ity
bridge (Geofyzika Brno). Char ac ter is tic remanent mag ne ti -
za tion (CHRM) di rec tions were cal cu lated by prin ci pal
com po nent anal y sis (Kirschvink, 1980) us ing Remasoft
(Chadima and Hrouda, 2006) and PCA (Lewandowski et
al., 1997) soft ware. Late Tri as sic in cli na tions of the geo -
mag netic field for the study area cal cu lated from ex ist ing
data and not cor rected for in cli na tion shallowing, should be
con fined to be tween 39° and 60° (e.g., Torsvik  et al., 2012)
and should dif fer from the pres ent-day in cli na tion in cen tral
Po land (67°) by up to 28° for the old est Lower Keuper
strata. Be cause of this dif fer ence, any geo log i cally re cent
magnetic over print di rec tions should be dis tin guished, es -
pe cially in the Lower-Mid dle Keuper part of the sed i men -
tary se quence stud ied.

 Di rect stud ies of mag netic car ri ers were not per formed. 
They were rec og nized dur ing the ther mal de mag ne ti za tion

of the palaeomagnetic spec i mens ac cord ing to their spec -
trum of un block ing tem per a tures. It should be stressed that
in the grey and red beds of the Buntsandstein a mix ture of
dif fer ent fer ric ox ides was rec og nized, with he ma tite as the
main car rier in the red beds and mag ne tite and/or maghe-
mite car ry ing the remanence in the grey-col oured rocks
(Nawrocki, 1997). 

RE SULTS OF DE MAG NE TI ZA TION

Ksi¹¿ Wielkopolski IG-2

Gen er ally, four types of palaeomagnetic be hav iour can
be dis tin guished. Part (~36%) of the sam ples re vealed the
dom i nance of one com po nent with un block ing tem per a tures 
as high as at least 600 °C, and neg a tive or pos i tive in cli na -
tions of ~40–50° (Fig. 3, sam ples k36A and k62a). In these
sam ples, most of the NRM ini tial in ten sity was usu ally lost
dur ing ther mal de mag ne ti za tion at tem per a tures be tween
400 and 550 °C. Be cause of this, it can be as sumed that the
CHRM is car ried here by the he ma tite and mag ne tite grains
to gether (e.g., Dunlop and Özdemir, 1997). An other set of
sam ples (~52%), apart from that por tion of the CHRM, was
rec og nized as con tain ing also the un sta ble low-tem per a ture
dis tinct com po nent that was re moved at tem per a tures not
higher than 300 °C (Fig. 3, sam ples k25d and k30b). This
com po nent is prob a bly of vis cous or i gin and can be linked
with the mag ne tite frac tion, sus cep ti ble to such a kind of ma-
gnetization. Some grey-col oured sam ples have a sim i lar stru- 
cture of mag ne ti za tion, but the most sta ble dual-po lar ity com -
po nent was re moved at lower tem per a tures of 470–560 °C
(Fig. 3, sam ples k68c and k41b), which is typ i cal of mag ne -
tite. The last set of sam ples con tains a very dis tinct low-tem -
per a ture com po nent, of ten re moved at tem per a tures not
higher than 200 °C and prob a bly car ried by fer ric oxyhydro- 
xide (e.g., goethite). A sta ble dual-po lar ity com po nent oft-
linewas iso lated at a max i mum un block ing tem per a ture of
close to 400 °C (Fig. 3, sam ple k45a). Its in cli na tion cor re -
sponds to the ex pected late Tri as sic value. Sum mary sta tis -
tics for the char ac ter is tic in cli na tions at the sam ple level are
pre sented in Ta ble 1. The mean value of this pa ram e ter for
the en tire set of data amounts to 40.69° with a stan dard de -
vi a tion of 13.71°.

The mag netic-po lar ity pat tern, re con structed for the
core stud ied, against the back ground of the line-fit char ac -
ter is tic di rec tions is very dis con tin u ous (Fig. 4). Gaps oc cur
in the places not suit able for sam pling (e.g., clays de stroyed
dur ing cor ing and core stor age, salts) or where the sam ples
were de stroyed dur ing the ini tial lev els of ther mal de mag ne -
ti za tion. Four sep a rate and dis tant parts of the Up per Tri as -
sic suc ces sion pro vided frag ments with a con tin u ous pala-
eomagnetic re cord. This amounts to about 35% of its to tal
thick ness. The mag netic po lar ity of the Lower Keuper strata 
is re versed at the bot tom and mainly nor mal in the up per
part. The up per most part of the Lower Gyp sum Beds and
the Schilfsanstein were de pos ited mainly dur ing a time of
re versed-po lar ity geo mag netic field, in ter rupted by three in -
ter vals of nor mal po lar ity (Fig. 4). The low er most part of
the Norian se quence is sim i lar to what was de scribed for the 
Lower Keuper beds. Three magnetozones with the thick est
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Ta ble 1

Sum mary sta tis tics of char ac ter is tic palaeomagnetic
in cli na tions ob tained from the Up per Tri as sic rocks drilled

in the Ksi¹¿ Wielkopolski IG-2,WoŸniki K1
and Patoka 1 wells

Locality
Number of

samlpes
N

Mean
inclination

I

Standard
deviation

SD

Ksi¹¿ Wielki IG-2
 – normal polarity
 – reversed polarity
 – all

21
37
58

44.38
–38.59

40.69

12.15
14.09
13.71

WoŸniki K1
 – normal polarity
 – reversed polarity
 – all

16
21
37

33.46
–37.41

35.54

13.29
13.85
13.55

Patoka 1
 – normal polarity
 – reversed polarity
 – all

23
4

27

38.91
–55.25

41.33

12.83
21.37
15.06
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Fig. 3. Typ i cal de mag ne ti za tion char ac ter is tics (de mag ne ti za tion paths, in ten sity de cay curves and or thogo nal plots) of’ the Up per
Triassic sam ples from the Ksi¹¿ Wielkopolski IG-2 core. Cir cles in the or thogo nal plots rep re sent ver ti cal pro jec tions, squares rep re sent
hor i zon tal pro jec tions. Irm – in ten sity of remanent mag ne ti za tion, Inrm – ini tial in ten sity of nat u ral remanent mag ne ti za tion. The di a -
grams were pre pared by the means of a com puter pack age writ ten by Lewandowski et al. (1997).



zone of re versed po lar ity were dis tin guished in the top most
(i.e. late Rhaetian) part of the sec tion.

WoŸniki K1

Sam ples from the red dish sand stones and mudstones of
the WoŸniki K-1 core usu ally con tain one dis tinct com po -
nent car ried by he ma tite, with un block ing tem per a tures
higher than 600 °C (Fig. 5A, sam ples 1A, 40A, 12C). In
some sam ples, the same com po nent with a shal low neg a tive
or pos i tive in cli na tion also is car ried by mag ne tite with un -
block ing tem per a tures of ca. 550 °C (Fig. 5A, sam ple 50A),
or by mag ne tite and he ma tite to gether (Fig. 5, sam ple 16B).
In ad di tion, a very un sta ble low-tem per a ture com po nent of
mag ne ti za tion, car ried most prob a bly by the fer ric hy dro-
ox ides, is typ i cal for most of sam ples taken from the clays
(Fig. 5A, sam ple 20A).

As might be ex pected, all di rec tions iso lated from sam -
ples ori ented with re spect to top and bot tom on the stereonet 
form only a belt that is azimuthally dis persed and in cli na -
tions mainly be tween 30° and 60° (Fig. 5B).

The WoŸniki K1 core con tains sed i ments from the
Carnian and Norian stages of the Up per Tri as sic (see Szulc
et al., 2015; Fija³kowska-Mader  et al., 2015), but their
small thick ness and dif fer ent en vi ron ments of de po si tion
may in di cate a dis con tin u ous char ac ter of sed i men ta tion.
There are also sev eral breaks in palaeomagnetic sam pling
and some places with out good-qual ity data. The value of the 
mean in cli na tion, cal cu lated for char ac ter is tic di rec tions at
the sam ple level, is here about 5° lower than cal cu lated for
the di rec tions ob tained from Ksi¹¿ Wielkopolski IG-2
(Tab. 1). The mid dle parts of the Schilfsandstein and the
Patoka Mem ber were mag ne tized by the nor mal geo mag -
netic field (Fig. 6). The re versed-po lar ity re cord seems to be 
pre dom i nant in the lower parts of these units. Such a re cord
is also dis played by sin gle sam ples from the Ozimek Mem -
ber (Up per Carnian).

Patoka 1

 Most of the sam ples taken from the red beds of the
Patoka Mem ber con tain two com po nents of mag ne ti za tion.
A vis cous com po nent was re moved at tem per a tures of up to
200 °C (Fig. 7). The sharp de crease of mag ne ti za tion ob -
served in some sam ples up to 150 °C prob a bly re flects the
pres ence of goethite (Fig. 7, sam ple P196-5A). The CHRM
com po nent was de mag ne tized at tem per a tures ex ceed ing
600 °C (Fig. 7, sam ples P126C, P170B), in di cat ing he ma tite 
as car rier. Some of the sam ples taken from the pink clay-
stones were palaeomagneticaly un sta ble af ter a sig nif i cant
in crease of mag netic sus cep ti bil ity dur ing heat ing (Fig. 7,
sam ples P100C, P108C, P95-8B). This in crease is prob a bly
due to trans for ma tion of fer ric sulphides (at temp. ca. 350–
400 °C) and/or clay min er als (at temp. >600 °C) to mag ne -
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Fig. 4. Lithostratigraphy of the Up per Tri as sic de pos its in the
Ksi¹¿ Wielkopolski IG-2 core and the re sults of magnetostratigra-
phic  in ves ti ga tions. On  the right of  the lithostratigraphic col umn, 

plots of char ac ter is tic in cli na tion and mag netic po lar i ties are pre -
sented. In the in cli na tion plot, a sin gle cir cle rep re sents the char ac -
ter is tic di rec tion iso lated by the line-fit method from at least 2
spec i mens. For lith o logic sym bols, see Fig. 1.



tite (e.g., Dunlop and Özdemir, 1997). Sin gle sam ples taken 
from the red clays re vealed the pres ence of well de fined sta -
ble mag ne ti za tion car ried by he ma tite, but with very steep
in cli na tions (Fig. 7, sam ple P60-8C). Such high val ues of
in cli na tion could in di cate a sec ond ary (Ce no zoic) or i gin of
the remanence. Very un sta ble palaeomagnetic di rec tions ac -
com pa nied with a huge in crease in mag netic sus cep ti bil ity
were ob served in the grey-col oured sed i ments. They did not 
pro vide any re li able char ac ter is tic di rec tion. Be cause of
this, the com pos ite mag netic-po lar ity scale con structed for
this core is very lim ited (Fig. 8). How ever, one can con -
clude that nor mal-po lar ity palaeomagnetic be hav iour seems 
to be pre dom i nant in the Patoka Mem ber, which was de pos -
ited dur ing the Norian (see Œrodoñ  et al., 2014; Fija³-
kowska-Mader  et al., 2015; Szulc et al., 2015). Only sin gle
sam ples from the bot tom and top parts of the sec tion stud ied 
re vealed the pres ence of a re versed-po lar ity re cord. How -
ever, two of these sam ples have a very steep in cli na tion
(~80°) with a char ac ter is tic com po nent dis tant from the mean 
in cli na tion, cal cu lated for the rest of sam ples (Tab. 1), and
be cause of this their re versed po lar ity can not be of pri mary
Tri as sic or i gin.

MAGNETOSTRATIGRAPHIC
COR RE LA TION

Magnetozones cov er ing rel a tively con tin u ous frag -
ments from the WoŸniki K1 and Ksi¹¿ Wielkopolski IG-2
cores were num bered (Fig. 9). In te gra tion of magnetostrati-
graphic re sults from both cores al lowed the rec og ni tion of
22 num bered magnetozones, which cor re spond to about
25% of the magnetozones dis tin guished in the Up per Tri as -
sic of the New ark Ba sin or S Eu rope only (see Hounslow
and Muttoni, 2010). The magnetozones de fined in this pa -
per cover not more than a third of the en tire Up per Tri as sic
suc ces sion of the Ger manic Ba sin in Po land. The mag -
netic-po lar ity pat tern, re con structed for the Schilfsanstein
(magnetozones SCHr1 to SCHr3) and the Lower Norian
sed i ments (magnetozones NRr1 to NRn3) from the Ksi¹¿
Wielkopolski IG-2 core, is a good fit for the magnetozones
de fined in the co eval rocks of the WoŸniki K1 core. The
pre dom i nantly nor mal-po lar ity re cord ob tained in the Pa-
toka 1 core most prob a bly in part cor re sponds to the magne- 
tozones NRn2 and NRn3, dis tin guished in the Ksi¹¿ Wiel-
kopolski IG-2 and WoŸniki K1 cores (com pare chemostra-
tigraphic cor re la tion of the Patoka 1 and WoŸniki K1 sec -
tions in Œrodoñ  et al., 2014, fig. 19; see also Szulc et al.,
2015).

The magnetostratigraphic scale com piled for the Ger -
manic Ba sin in Po land was com pared with the com pos ite
Late Tri as sic po lar ity-time scale, con structed against the
back ground of the data ob tained from co eval rocks in N
Amer ica, S Eu rope, the United King dom and Tur key (see
above), and the age was cal i brated ac cord ing to the “long-
Rhaetian” op tion (Gradstein  et al., 2012). In this so lu tion,
the base of the Rhaetian is de fined at 209.5 Ma and the base
of the Norian is cal i brated at 228.4 Ma (Fig. 10). The Lower 
Keuper part of the re cord in Po land fits well to the po lar ity
zones dis tin guished in S Eu rope, close to the Fassanian and

Longobardian bound ary (Muttoni  et al., 2000). The palaeo- 
mag netic data from the Schilfsanstein fits very well the up -
per part of the Julian sub-stage that con tains the same con-
chostracans (Kozur and Weems, 2010). The early Tuvalian
part of the com pos ite scale is not cov ered by mag neto- stra -
tig ra phy. Ac cord ing to the cor re la tion by the pres ent au -
thors, it should con tain at least one nor mal-po lar ity zone
that was rec og nized in the bot tom part of the Up per Gyp-
sumkeuper (equiv a lent to the Ozimek Mem ber). The sup -
posed Early Norian part of this re cord with two dis tinct nor -
mal-po lar ity zones can be cor re lated with the co eval po lar -
ity pat tern, doc u mented so far in the New ark Ba sin and S
Eu rope (Gradstein  et al., 2012). How ever, the up per most
part of the Ozimek Mem ber and the low er most part of the
Patoka Mem ber con tain ing a re versed-po lar ity re cord, are
most prob a bly still of lat est Tuvalian age (~228.5 Ma). An -
other pos si bil ity is to cor re late them with the mid dle Lacian
(~224.5 Ma) (Fig. 10). How ever, if the “Long-Tuvalian”
op tion of the Late Tri as sic Time Scale (see above) is taken
into con sid er ation, the parts of these substages men tioned
should be cor re lated with ~221.5 Ma and ~218.5 Ma re spec -
tively. The well-de fined magnetozone URr1of re versed po -
lar ity in the top part of the Rhaetian can be cor re lated with the 
same po lar ity magnetozone SA5n, 1r was rec og nized in a
sim i lar po si tion in St. Audrie’s Bay (Hounslow et al., 2004)
or with the top part of the magnetozone E22 in the se quence
of the New ark Ba sin (Kent and Olsen, 1999). This sec ond so -
lu tion im plies that time-equiv a lents of the youn gest Tri as sic
rocks from the St. Audrie’s Bay, i.e. the Lilstock For ma tion
could not oc cur in the Ksi¹¿ Wielkopolski IG-2 core.

CON CLU SIONS

1. Some of the Up per Tri as sic sam ples from the Ger -
man Ba sin in Po land re vealed a good palaeomagnetic sig nal 
and pro vided char ac ter is tic di rec tions of mixed po lar ity and
in cli na tions, cor re spond ing to those ex pected for that time
in ter val.

2. A to tal of 22 magnetozones were dis tin guished and
named in the rocks stud ied. They ac count for about 25% of
magnetozones that were found in the Up per Tri as sic rocks
of the New ark Ba sin, S Eu rope and Tur key and were used
for the con struc tion of the com pos ite Late Tri as sic Po lar ity-
Time Scale.

3. The mag netic-po lar ity pat tern de fined for the Schilf- 
sanstein and the lower Grabowa For ma tion is al most the
same in cores from the Ksi¹¿ Wielkopolski IG-1 and WoŸ-
niki K-1 bore holes. The pre dom i nantly nor mal po lar ity re -
cord de fined for the Patoka 1 core cor re sponds most prob a -
bly in part to the Early Norian magnetozones NRn2 and
NRn3 spec i fied in those cores.

4. The Schilfsanstein mixed mag netic po lar ity pat tern
cor re sponds very closely to the one rec og nized in the up per
part of the Julian sub-stage of the Tethys area.
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Fig. 9. Cor re la tion of po lar ity pat tern ob tained in this study with the com pos ite Late Tri as sic po lar ity-time scale, pre pared ac cord ing to
a “Long-Rhaetian” op tion of stra tig ra phy (see Gradstein  et al., 2012, p. 709). Po si tion of Conchostracan zone with Schilfsandstein fauna,
ac cord ing to Kozur and Weems (2010).


